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TRAVELLING LIBRARY SYSTEM 0F ONTAKIO.
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The ueed for a Travelling Library
-System ini Ontario was first suggested
by Dr. James Bain, Librarian of the
Toronto Public Library, in bis ad-
dress, eutitled "Public Libraries in
Canada," delivered before the Cana-
dian Institute on Dec. 1lth, 1897.
Ht said: ",Outaide of the larger cities,
towns, and village, lies a large pro-
portion of the population of this Pro-
vinoe as well a ini tht others, which
are entirel> witbout acceos to books.
There are whole townships, and num-
bers of villages whert tht weekly
neiwspaptr is tht only connecting link

with modem science and literature.
If we wish to crtate an attachment
by tht farmer for bis farm, to give an
interest in life to bis children in their

,bsurroundings instead of in the city,
and, in other words, to lay the basis
for a successful and pleasant country
ie, we must try to mûte bis inteltec-

tus] surroundings more attractive
and profitable. This is flot a new
probleun; men who havre had their
country's good at beart have tried
for years to meet tht difficulty. Tht
late Dr. Ryerson atttmpted to make
every ochool bouse in the country a
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Fit the Form Clorhlng.
This splendid brand of clothiiîg, made Up exclusively for

our ready-to-wear clothing trade, <vîdences the perfection o
G.>od Nvoaest Naterlal and Workmasasp.

* Overcoats at $5.00, $6.oo. $,.5o, 59.00, $10.00, $12.50,
$14.50 and5î6.oo.

Good Tweed Siits at $5.oo, $7.00, $9.oo, Si1, $13, 115.
Our Guara-itee goes with every garment sold.

Wool and fleece lined shirts and drawers from so0C. to $2.50per suit. Are splendid value. White and Fancy Shirts in beau-
tiful styles

Neckwear, Collars, etc., in the nattiest styles.
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of Poing ablo to got more cream
out cf the inilk than the others. At the Pan-
American Exposition, xrgoi, it averaged for 5o
consecutive runs, - i3 S cf 17 and established

THE WORLDS RECORD
thus proving its right to its dlaim of
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"4Private Tutoring by Mail " exactly
describes our nethod of teaching.
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Y'~ iNational
Cream
Separator

A COMBINATION 0F STRENOTII,
SIMPLICITy and EFFICIENCY.

No cream separator on the mar-
ket has shown such good resuits
or gained such popularity as the
National.

A PEIRFECT SKIMMfER,
Easy to operate and easy to clean.
A thorough inspection invited and
every machine

GUARANTEED.

THE NATIONAL
Is a Canadian.AMachine, manufac-
tured entirely at Guelph, Ontario,
where we have the largest and most
thoroughly equipped Creamn Sepa-
tor factory in- the Dominion. whîch
is being iuii to its full capai.citv.

Inwhtever localty the
National has been intro-
cluced it lias invariably

Talcen the Lead.
You wilI be well repaid

by gîving it a trial before
purchasing.
National Style, No. 19

CaP-IcitY, 3 1010o3350 Ibs Me hour.
National Style, No. 1 Ai

CaPacity, 450 to 500 Ibs. per hour.

SENO FOR CATALOGUE.

The Raymond 1Nfg. Co. Limlred.
GUELP a ONTA Rio.
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THiE O. A. C. REVIEW.

centre of 'liglit and sweetness' by the
school library, but failed because the
effort was premature, and because no
attempt wvas made to add to or ex-
change the books."

The travelling lîbrary system. was
started by the State Librarv of New
York in 1892, and since then has been
adopted by Michigan, Wisconsin,
Iowa, and many other States in the
Union. In every case the work has

been unexpectedlv successful. The
effectiveness of this educational agency
wvîl1 be appreciated from the follow-
ing extracts:

IlTE travelling libraries have car-
ried into hundreds of homes new
thoughts and information, higher
aspirations anîd ideals, new forces
that are making for a better individ-
ual, familv, and social life. Their
books are wvarmly wvelcomed by fami-

Travellug Llbrary Illinois Farmers' Insttut«s.
t 1. S. Vrar Book, 1 S99).

àes whose doors are closed to the re-
former or missionarv. Hundreds of
small communitieq have attempîted to
do such work for themselves, but
have nearly -alivays failed. They
have ra.ised money by entertainmnents
or private subecriptions, and have
started libraries with bigh hopes. In
most cases their seleetion of books

has been unfortunate, and when the
few entertaîning books have been
read by most of the patrons and no
new volumes are added the popular
interest dies, and the library is either
put in an obscure place or its volumes
are scattered.

"By the new sy'stem ouly whole-
some and entertaining books are
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THiE O. A. C. REVIEW.

bought, and they are constantiy ap-
peaiing to new readers until worn
out by use, and net merely sheifworn.
Every few months a library is new to
somne public and its arrivai is a mat-
ter of comment, and draws new in-
terest to the library station. The
books are bought at the lowest, and
substantial additions are aelected.
They can be occasional1y examined
and repaired, an important economy,
for with books as with clothing a
'stitch in time saves fine.' In the
making of miles and regulations a
%vide body of experience can be drawvn
upon and in the printing much econ-
omy exercised.

IlFinally, it practicaiiy takes the
selection of the reading of great num-
bers of untrained readers from the
hands .if blind chance and puts ît in
the custody of trained experts who
can draw for assistance upon the
library experience of the world.

"lOur great and costly system of
public schools works uuceasingly to
teach children how to read, and then
leaves too many of them to go
through their aduit lives without
using that power to, tbe best advan-
tage, because of lack of opportunity.

"lThe travelling libraries offer an
unexpectedly cheap, efficient, and prac-
ticable method of broadening our edu-
cationai system to include in its bene-
ficent purposes everyone who goes
out from the brief course of our com-
mon schools, and to enable them to
pursue a life-long system of educa-
tion."

Such a system seemed to me feasible
for Ontario. No part of the Province
is b4eyond reach by rail or steamer and
in no part need there be lack of read-

ers. I believe that the onte need
greater than an-y other among the
people of Ontario, at present, is an
abundant suppiy of helpful literature,
accompanied by such assistance as
wiIl enabie the people to use it to the
best advantage.

On January 25th, 1900, 1 presented
to the Minister of Education the fol-
lowing proposition :-" Permit me to
submit for your consideration a plan
which, will facilitate the inteilectuai
and materiai progress of our people.

à&My suggestion is to organîze, as a
part of the Provincial Educationai
Department, a Travelling Library
Bureau, which would undertake to
select the most popular and most
helpful books on a wide range of sub-
jects, and place them in cases (100 in
each case), and so distribute them
that every school section and neigh-
borhood in Ontario might have the
use of an up-to-date library. The
Bureau should encourage, by ade-
quate supervision, the formation of
literary societies, debating clubs, and
magazine reading circles; conduct
essay competitions, oratoricai con-
tests, and debates, by counties, dis-
tricts and for the Province. Subjects
might be assigned, and awards made
in the form of medals, coilege and
universitv scholarships, etc. The
Bureau might also co-operate with
existing institutions and movements,
that the people may have advantage
of the largest number of lectures and
talks possible.

"The success of a work of this kind
will depend in a large mc.asure upon
the character of the books placed ini
the cases, the tboroughness of the
supervision and the extent of the ad-
vertising. Each case should contain

F
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10 TjE O. A. C. RsvIEw.

books treating as many subjects as
convenient, and, at the sme time,
meeting the individual needs of ail
classes, i. e., adults, young people,
and chiîdren. Bach case should be
numbered and contain a différent set
of books. Tht Province mîght be
divided into about sixty districts; if
fifty different libraries were startcd
in each district, it would require over
twelvc years to complete the circuit.
As the boQks would rernain the pro.
pcrty of tht Government they could
be changed and improved upon from
time to time.

"It would probably be most conveni-
cnt to make rural Post Masters the
librarians and custodians of the cases.
Bach rural Post Office or neighbor-
hood should have one case at a tiine,
and towns and villages wherc no
public libraries or Mechanics' Insti-
tutes exist, two or more, according to
the population and the interest mani-
fested. Each case should remain in
ont place for three months; ail should
be changed on ananied date quarterly.
Individuals orfamiliesmight purchase
library tickets for three months at
twenty-five cents, or annual tickets
for one dollar. Individual ticket
holders would draw ont book at a
time, family tickets whtre the names
of the individual members of tht fam-
ily appear on the tickets,-age quali-
fication being required,-would draw
three or four books at a time. No
book should be kept out for more
than fourteen days without being re-
newed, and ail books should be in the
librarians' hands at least three days
before the quarttrly change date.
This could be regulated by tht impos-
ing of fines. Bach family according
to this plan may have access to

twenty-four or more books evcry
three months, or ninety-six or mo-e
books each year.

IlTht cost of putting this echeme
into operation would not be very
great. Aside from the cost of super-
vision, there would be an outlay for
the books and cases, the remunera-
tion tp the librarians, tht expense of
freight and moving, together with a
certain amount of advertising. Tht
books would doubtless be obtained
for 50 cents each, and the cases for
about three dollars each. Tht income
would range verv close to twenty-
five dollars a ycar from each neigh-
borhood, or over $75,000 annually
from the Province.

" This scheme would supplement
and strengthen tht work of the public
and high school systems, it would
give tht rural communitits tht library
advantages of tht cities, and would
greatly stimulate intellectual activity
in ail directions. It would also bring
tht Provincial Government into the
closest possible touch with tht
people."

A year later tht Minister of Educa-
tion decided to, place tht matter be-
fore tht Legislature. He asked for
$1200 to provide books for the entîre
rural population of the Province, Ht
was criticistd by tht members of tht
Opposition for making tht appropria-
tion so small. Tht libraries, instead
of being sent to tht farming districts
as was intended, were placed in tht
lumber and mining camps of New
Ontario. There is no question re-
garding the nted of these commur-
tics, but why should the farmers of
Ontario be everlastingly side-tracked?

In tht Speech from, tht Throne de-
livered at thte opcning of the Legisla-
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THiE 0. A. C. RriVIw.

ture in 1902, the Government was
congratulated upon the succesisful in-
auguration of the travelling library
system. During the session, when the
estîmates were under consideration,
only $2,000 was voted for the tra-
velling libraries, as compared with
over $60.000 for the Public Libraries
and Mechanics' Institutes, art gai-
leries, etc., of the Province. It is safe
to say that the people in the towns
-who have access to these libraries and
institutes do flot need these advan-
tages nearly as much as the isolated
families of the rural districts. It
would be only fair to at least divide
the amount, if the Government cannot
g.fford to appropriate more, and place
tl'e books where they will do the
greatest good to the greatestnumber.

It was probably a mistake to sub-
mit this scheme to the Department of
Education. The travelling library
would do untold good in supplement-
ing the work of the Farmers' Insti-
tutes, and the many other education-
ai agencies under the supervision of
the Minister of Agriculture.

To place one hundred fresh, read-
able books a year in each agrictiltural
community, would go a long way in
solving the social problemo of the
count.-y. If this library were made
the nucleus for the formation of liter-
ary societies, debating club%~, and
reading circles, under adequate super-
vision, the intellectual life of the coun-
try would receive a stimulus and
strength absolutely unattainable in
the congested centres of population.

In these libraries would be books
that would spur the perplexed youth
to act the Columbus to bis own un-
discovered possibilities, that would

urge him not to brood'.over the past,
or drearu too largely of the future,
but to get his lessons from the hour
and make every occasion a great oc-
casion; books that -,Nould be uplift-
ing, energizing; the standard of which
could not be measured in gold, but
in growth; not in reputation but in
subtie power; not in circulation or
popularity, but in character; books
of biography, literature, science, his-
tory, religion; books that young
people will read and whose truths
they are able to digest and assimilate.
Modern farmîng is an intellectual
pursuit and such facilities would re-
movj the driidgery and increase its
fas.cinlation.
Canadian Correspondence College,

Toronto, Ontario.

Never let stock go back for want of
a temporaryexpenditure to meet spec-
ial seasons or requirenients.

Don't think that walking about on
your farm with your eyes open and a
paddle in your hand is time wasted.

Don't buy feeding mixtures which
you can make yourself, at 50 per cent.
more than the ingredients are worth.

Neyer buy large quantities of arti-
ficial manure, except to give a sharp
fillip, if you can get plenty of far1n
manure cheap.

Neyer have a bad-bred animal on
your farm; neyer let your stock drink
cold water when the thermometer is
at zero; and don't turn bullocks into
machires for warming two bushels of
icy cold roots, with 93 per cent. of
water in them, up to the temperature
of their own bodies.
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SOME POULTRY FARMS IN THE EASTERN
STATES.

Down in the central portion of 'New
York State is the littie town of Gro-
ton noted for its Leghorn Farms.
This town is one of the great centres
for collecting eggs for shipment to
New York City. The devclopment of
thîs trade is mainly due to the success
of a few men, wbo keep a thousand
or more Leghorn hens for laving eggs.
*The farmers in gerieral noticed that

hence this has become a great centre
for white eggs. The poultry farmers
use onlv a limited number t<) supplv
their customers, but there arc dealers
who do a regular business in buvg
storing, and shipping eggs-

It was my privilege to visit the
farm of J. H. Blanchard, of this town.
Mr. Blanchard keeps about one thou-
sand la ing hens; and ships eggs to

White Leghoru Chickems at BIa.cbard's Farm, Sento., N. Y.

these men wvere making nionev: and
moreover these poxultry farniers could
flot suppl ' the wants of their eus-
ton3ers. Some of the most reliable
farmers were approa-ched to scl their
eggs to the poultry fiarmer nt .- price
of a few cents in advance of the
mnarket price. and were asked to ab-
solutely guaranteceveerv egg and to
deliver the saine at least once everv
week. In this section, practicaliv
every farnier kerps Leghorn hes.and

customers in New York. He gu--
antecs everv egg, and gets a pricc
quite in advance of thle generai
market.

As imight 1wc expcctedl. incubator-,
and broodlers arc in gencral use, nit
only liv Mr. Blanchard but liv tlw
farniers. O)ne would think to heair
these people talk that this was flic
onl y way to hatch eggs, judging froi 1
their words of praise for incubators.
They were equallv as well PlC.as t

12



THE O. A. C. REVIEW. 1

with brooders. The illustration
shows a groups of brooders and
young chiekens on Mr. Blanchard's
farm. You will notice «i berry patch
near the broodcrs. This supplies
ideal shade, which is quite necessary.

I saw on this farmn a verv fine field
of clover. Mr. Blanchard told nie
that he found ben-manure an excellent
fertilizer for this crop, and even wvent
so far as to say that the clover bc-
came a perennial plant when well
treated with this manure.

sand chickens. He had previously mar-
keted several hundreds.-at a price about
equal to fortv-five cents per pound
undrawn. These hirds would weigh
in the neigbborhood of one and one-
half poun<ls each. The breeds kept at
this farm were nîostly Barred Ply-
mnouth Rocks.

A short dista-nce fromn Mr. Nesiith's
is the farmn of Mr. 1ringle. This farni
consists of about fortv acres, but lias
no great valut as a general farmn,
owing to the sandy nature of the soul,

2 ---- ~r- -~ ~ --

Poultry Farm in Rhode Island, Wagtgon for Collectiuug Egp. etc.

FrmilnîGroton 1 made mv v ay- ovcr
to Boston, M\ass., and from their out
to North Readting, a littie tnwn soute
twentv miles out. litre 1 visitc(l
the farmn of 'Mr. Nesmith, who) niakes
a specialtv of growing broiker chlick-
ens; and, as a side line. partially
hatches ejgF for incubator m;,ntfac-
turers, and produces sonie hrown
eggs f or the. high class tradek()f
Boston.

Mr. Ncsmitb's brooder bouse is con-
structed to use indlividual rdr.
He bas great laith in shorts aund corn-
ineai sligbittv nistcuc'l as a food for
ynung chicks. Ile had. when 1 was at
his place (Julie 1lt), about two tbo-)U

andl ftrtlierniore.t, il boulders cover
îwcarlv tou-ba.-lf of the surface. The
gencral aplicarance of the farm would
not tell;t4an1V onte to buv it fornlixed
farming. NIr. 1l'ringle kevps. hens for
Iaving cg. lie makes no hretelice
towarils farmning, onl!v to grow
enough bay to feed ont horse and
two c<ws. The grain grown would
not be niore tian five acres of corn.
1racticalv bi., whole inconie is fromn
the egg produect of about cigbt hun-
dred hens. liq-ke PsIlymouth
Rocks, Wvyand<>tttr%,.-iand Rhode Island
Rels. Ile :dso badl a tew Legborns,

wbicb be told mue very plainly were of
no use as egg p)roiutcers. This ap-

'I
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14 TE O. A. C. REvuEw.

peared rather strange, but was per-
haps a general verdict in bis section.
White eggs were flot in favor.

Mr. Pringle keeps about one hun-
dred and fiftv liens ini each house.
The whole flock runs together, but
there was ample floor-space fo>r each
bird, at least five square feet to each
bien. The ninst intererqting point here
was that whole grain was kept con-

The chickens on this farm, some
fourteen hundred in number, were al
hatched and reared by hens.

It is well to note that these chickens
are reared Iargely to supply pullets
for the neit season's laving. Mr.
Pringle had no use whatever for incu-
bators and brooders.

To my mind. this was a most inter-
esting farm, showing clearly that suc-

7z, -

Mr. Pri.gbe's Faum, N. ReMei. ,Mass.

sta.ntly in front of the fowls, both
winter and summer.

Corn and wheat are both used.
Mr. Prrngle was very emphatic in
saying that lie considered tbrowing
grain in straw and then burving it
was a [waste of time and money,
««Why," saivs lie, "do vousflot think
that these liens get enougli exercise
running over thesejxiulders?" This
s"stem of fredingwas very unlike that
used bv rnostpoultrvmen inIthis sec-
tion, but certainly was gîving succeas
litre.

cess may be obtained along lines that
many of us think unprofitable. This
ia case wliere the man counts, and

1 amrnfot sure but the same man
would have donc better if be had
modified his metliod of feeding slightly.

In the icinity of Boston are sey-
eral poultry farmer who grow
chiekens for fancy or show purposes
only. 1I visited a number of these, but
1 prcqume vour reader would flot be
particularly interested in these farms.

While in the vcnitv of Boston, I
could not pass by my old friendjames
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THE 0. A. C. REv;Ew. 1

Razikin, of South Easton, Mass. Mr.
Rankin is a vcry extensive grower of
ducks. There wcre some thirty thou-
sand ducks on the farmn. which were
ail hatchcd and reared artificiallv.
No water is given thcm except a snial
amount to drink at feeding tinme. A
detailcd acàount of the farm would
take pages.

Rhode Island is noted for its chick-
ens. I visited one of the chicken and
goose sections in the vicinity of Little
Compton. Here, practically every
farmer is a chicken man~. He grows
chickens in the same business-like
way that our fariners grow beef or
dairy cattie. Saine of the farmers
had five hundred laying biens and
about fifteen hundred yonng chicks,
while others wouid have fifteen hun-
dred laying liens and a few thonsand
chicks. A fair percentage of thein
grew a tcw hundrcd goslings, pcrhaps
three hnndred at the most. There
was but one brecd of fowls here, and
that hreed was Rhode Island Reds.
Evervwherc one saw red hiens with
red chickens. The fowls here are
boused on the colony plan. There
would be about three hundred hiens in
a four acre field. The houses are
built in the cheapest way. being anti
onc board ini thickness. Encb bouse
accommodates forty lhens and a male.
The house is F-nali, usually cight feet
by ten keet.

Here the food is kept in front of the
fowls continuallv. Corn and wheat
arc the staple grains. The birds are
given a feed of soft food each day.
This food consists principally of bran,
shorts, corn-meal, and oat chop, ta
which is added about ten pM cent. of
animal meal.

A horse and waggon goes the
rounds dailv, taking up the cggs, fecd-
ing, watering, etc.

The chickcns are largcly rcarcd
bv hens. The incubator was not
popular. Many of the farniers ha.d
not given it a trial, and there ap-
peared to bc a feeling of "lctting well
cnough alone."

It was my good fortune ta sec at
one turne scvcnty hens taken froin the
nests with seven hnndrcd chicks.

W. R. G.

Keep yonr moaey moving; quîck
cropping and early matunrtv are es-
pecially valuable in the neighborhood
of good markets.

When your light ground is in good
condition, or has in it or on it a large
quantity of manure, take great care
that the nitrates are not washcd ont
of it bv- the winter rains.

lu these days of low prices, recollcct
that excessive crops produced by a
large ontlay of labor and manures do
not pai-, and that an increase in bulk
is now often produced at a greater

cost than it is wortb.

Last of aII-recollect Aesop's fable
of the carter stuck in the mnud and
calling on Jupiter, instead of pntting
his own shoulder ta, the wheel. Don't
dcpbcnd on the Legilature-thev can
not cure vour difilculties, ci-en if tbey
would.

Always keep yonr fatting stock in
sncb condition that vou can take ad-.
vantage af a gond nmarket. Recollect
that a good market is better than a
good article.
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Etgricultural Mepartmlent.
EDITED BY A. P. KETCHEN.

Second Letter from Richard
Gibson.

The Editor 0. A. C. Reiviewt.

In my last 1 gave an insight as to
the education of a future tenant far-
mer. Now, a littie of bis after-life.
If I speak of myvseif, it will flot be
with a spirit of egotisin, but because
I write that of which 1 know.

After leaving school, at 14, two
years were spent in a grain mercbant's
office. My duties were to assist in
keeping the books, but every morn-
ing, by six, to be at the warehouse to
take samples of the grain delivered.
Here let me point out the différence in
the metbods of placing grain on the
markets of the two countries. In
England it is usually sold by sample.
There is in every town of impo)rtance
what is called a corn exchange.
Thither at eleven o'clock the buyers
congregate, each having bis littie
stand or box, for which he pays rent
to the Exchange Co. The farmers c>r
sellers toss hlm, a sample containing
say a quart of grain, with number of
bushels or quarters (8 bush., 63 lbs.
per bush.) on a tag attachcd. «01
will give Von 50 much." It is yen or
nay, no whitling. If accepted the
saluple is retained, to compare with
the bulk. It was mv duty to place
the sample in one bowl and some from
the bulk in another. side by side, so
that the merchant could accept de-
livery or not; and I may say that, in
two years. handling hundreds of
bushels dailv, but once was a delivery
refused. s-uch an (>cvurence would bc
market talk for somre time, and the

poor fellow ostracized. The emula-
tion there was flot to, beat the other
fellow, but each strived to put the
best sample on the market. A nother
customn which prevailed there, and
one to be commended, which 1 invari-
ably follow is that, whencver prac-
ticable, to give the last purchaser
the first choice.of vour next offering.
It is wcll to secure a clientage by fair
treatinent and honorable dealing.

The confinement of the office was
flot only uncongenial, but my health
suffered, so to the farm I returned.
The routine work and the early edu-
cation of the future tenant fariner
ivili be outlined by a brief reum of
what was required of myseif and
brothers, (onlv eight of us.) On a
large farm there is always a foreman,
a head waggoner, (bere teamister) a
cowman, a shepherd, and a ditcher,
thatcher, hedge spiasher, generally
combined in one, besides the ordinarv
laborers, and, where hunters are kept,
a groom and gardener are to be
found.

These heads of departments, as
thev mai- be called, are, or should be,
tborougbly proficient in their respec-
tive lines. Note this difference be-
tween England and our country.
Here we expect every man to bc two-
handed and able to do evervthing on
a farm, from milking a cow to break-
ing a colt, be a good plowman, chop
bis coird of wood and run a binder.

on an English farm, work com-
mences at 6 a. mn. and ends at 6 p.m..
with an interval of an hour at noon.
The forcman receives bis orders over
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night. Mr. Torr, (of whom later)
who occupied 2,300 acres lu Lincoln-
shire, had four foire& en, Who gat
their orders everv morning at 5 from
hîs bedroomn window,
belng ready ta set the
at 6.

1 was seventeen whei
the farrn, and was ins
ready every morning
work a teain. The foi
baud to help and instri
day's work, plowing, '%
bic failure, sa much so
my father suggested ti
as my mornligs work
from the road, it wou
advisable to harrow iti
It was an old-fashionet
snd required very delic
or it was cither up ta
skimming along the taç
until I could beat al
we had, and also, won
in Canada. "'When y<
are a good plowian 3
other work," was my
of putting it. My brotl
Arthur, bath won theF
prize at the Derbyshire(
next year the champiai
a England's professic
the plow 1 passed throu
of the herdsman and she
we hail the afternoons
breaking in and giving
young hunters, vlsitinI
coating and examiuiug
cattie and sbeep. We w
stack and thatch, ta 80'
shear aheep with bath
ing that had to be donue
that we vuers taught.

(The next wiII flot coul
personal pronomns).

Building the New Barn
Foundation.

ta insure their A good foundcition, while flot neces-
Men at work sarily the Most imnportant part of abuilding, is at least essential ta a

good walj. While a good foundation
iI returned ta dots flot insure a good waII, a defrc-tructed to be tive foundation doesensure a cracked,by seVen ta unsightly, and short-lived building.leman was on Yet, strange to Say, many, if flot~ct. The first müst, Of the contractors buildingras a lamlenta- baseinent wails for farmers through.
that at dinner out the country, are culpably careless
cld nsuch about their foundations. The writer
Iod ep se bas seen many expensive, and, other-
Id paeraps b wise skilfully constructed buildings,Lhataftenoon ined because of a lack of proper
iswing Plow, care sud foresight on the part of theate handling builders in the laying of the founda.
the beam or dions, or foot.ings.
.1 perscvered Tht foundation recjuirtd will vary

the plowmnen with the naturle of the soul. On aPrizes; some ssndy, or gravelly site, there is nomu think Tou danger ot injurv from frost; it ls,!ou vill have thereore, necessary ta reinove onlyfather's wa t1ht base surface 8011; but tht foot-esJohn and ings shauld be wider thsu la neces-amers'5 &is mary on a Clay subsoil, ta prevent
:i.show agand damage from scttlmng. On a dlay
isi Fgis subsoil, Owing ta greater Iiability ta

mas romn heave with the frost, it 15 better tagh the bands lay the footings not less than twenty.pLerd. Then four inches belaw the surface. It lata ourselves, nat necessary, hawever, ta give them
"mners ta so wide a base as an a more yieldinge ar-h field, soul. The foundation shauld be some-

every htad 0' what wider at the bottomr than at
'r taught ta tht ground line, as shown in Fig. 1.w grain Sud When this i ldane tht sal at A, onàands; noth- exaso with the &0ast, lifts off themna fam but wall, and dots no damage. But if,

On tht other hand, the sides of the
ýaingo anytrench have been allowed ta, siope lu~ain50 anya littie towards tht bottom, as in
R. GmoN. Fig. 2, the 80,1 at A, on frecziug, Iifts
R. GisoN. tht wall with it, and a damaged walI
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i. the inevitable resuit.
is a very common ont.

This mis take

When lining out the trenches for
the foundations, care should be taken
to place thtm 80 that the wall will
corne exactly over the middle of the
footings, as shown in Fig. lâ A vtry
common and inexcusable blunder is
illustrated in Fig. II. When the wall
is placed on ont side of tht footing, as
shown in this figure, the wtight of
the building tends to tilt tht founda.

A very important, if flot the moat
important, essential to a good found-
ation, is thorough drainage. A tilt
drain should be laid completely
around the building about three feet
from, the wall, and, if possible, a littie
lower than the footings. This will
kttp the soul dry below and &round
the foundation, and will reduce to a
minimum the probability of damage
from tither settling, or heavingby the
frost. It is well to remember that, in

Fin. I--End section of a grïod foundation and a weiII btilt concrete waIl.

A crack due
to this cause is usuallv- longitudinal,
cspecially in a brick or concrete wall.
In a stone waIl, cracks due to any
cause are generally more or less
diagonal, and in anv wall, if due to
unequal settling of tht foundation,
thty art diagonal.

Ail foundations should be laid in
cernent concirete. It adds but littie
to tht expense, and, if intelligently
dont, it ensures stabilitv.

spite of tht moat careful precaution,
ail foundations seule a littie.

It bas been a very common practice
arnong country masons to dig a
trench of almost any shape and size.
611l it with cobblestones, and make
this imitation serve tht double pur-
pose of foundation and drain. If ail
tht other conditions are favorable, a
good wall can sometiines be main-
tained on sucb a footing, but tht odd,
art btavy against it. Tht practict-
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18 ail wrong in principle. The water,
instead of being removed, fromt the
waIl, is drawn to the very place where
it 15 not wanted, softening the sub-
stratum, and bringing about the con-
ditions ,nost conducive to uneven set-
tling and cracked walls. Another,
though less serious, objection :o this

Fici. 2-End section of a bad foiandation and
a poorly rofn.4nictcd concrete wai.
Note. the fouindation restin ote
sol ., instcad of the so on the
founclation, a« ini Fi 1 the wal
plac..d on one side of le foundation,
and the. wedge-shaped stoncs (7 and 1),
tending to split tbhe wall.

cobblestone foundation, 18 that it
furnishes a harbor for rats, from
which thev fr-equently burrow under-
neath the concrete floors of the
stable, and sornetirnes undermine
themn to such an citent as to cause
thern to seule and crack.

BASEMENT WALLS.

The material used for the wall,
whether it shall be concrete, brick,
Stone, or wood. will be determined
largely by the local conditions, chiefly
by the ease with which the several
înatlerials can be obtained.

The menit of a good wall consists
in:

1. Durabîl;*t.- - The material and
the workmanship must be of such a
nature as will ensure perxnanency.

2. Strength,-The walls must be
strong enough to support safely any
weight that may be imposed upon
them, and to resist any strain to,
whîch thev may be subjected, as, for
instance, violent wind stornis. This
strength should be obtained without
undue thickness. A thîck walI flot
only reduces the size of the stable,
but also interfères with the lighting.

3. Insulation.-The wall must be a
non-conductor of heat, to facilitate
the control of the stable temperature
in any weatber, and also to prevent
the condensation of moisture upon
its surface.

4. Economyv in cost of construction.

5. Beauty,-" A thing of beauty is a
joy forever," and a haxidsome build-
ing is flot tu be excepted. Beauty in
a barn does not consist in expensive
ornanlentation, but in a trini, tidy,
substantial, and consistent appear-
anco.

In districts where clean gravel can
be readily obtained, cernent concrete
fulfils ail! of these requirenients admir-
ably. It is, if intelligently used, the
rnost durable material at our dis-
posaI. It is strong, dry, and warm;
a twelve inch concrete wall will carry
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as much weight, and turn as much
frost as a twenty-four inch stone
wall. It can be buit for less money
than either brick or stone, and, when
properly inished, presents a very fine
appearance.

Brick is also, an excellent material
for basement walls, perbaps equal to
concrete in ail other particulars than
durability and cost. A good brick
wall usually costs more than con-
crete, an(& it in less durable; but it
in strong enough without excessive
thickness; it is an excellent non-con-
ductor; and it is quite attractive in
appearance.

Stone, because of the relative ease
with wbich it can be obtained in most
districts, has, beretofore, been more
largely used than any other material.
ln cost, a atone wall is interxnediate
betweenconcrete and brick; it is more
durable than brick, but, unless laid in
cernent mortar, less durable than

concrete. If really good stone in used,
it maltés, perhaps, the beat looking
wall of the three; although tastes
differ widely in this particular. The
chief objection to stone is its damp-
ness. Being a rapid conductor of
heat, a stone wall condenses upQn its
surface the moisture in the atmos-
phere of the stable, and, as a conse-
quence, is generally damp in mild
weather, and coated with hoar frost
in severe weather.

It is not my purpose in thîs paper
to give detailed instructions for the
building of the walls. That is the
busi-ness of the mason, and, since it is
above ground and subject to criticism,
is generally fairly well donc. I have
described the foundations at greater
length because it is in them more
often than in the walls that the farm-
er is imposed upon by the half-baked
mason, too many of whom, I regret
to say, arc allowed to run at largce.

%ivte Stock ]Department.
EDITED BY PROF. M. CUMING.

Liv. Stock Toplcs

Recent live stock saIeà have demon-
strated very clearly the high value
that is placed upon a really first-class
animal as distinguished from a poor
or even an ordinary one and those
who are truly interestedl in the im-
provement of the live stock of our
country will note this with satisfac-
tion. There are still, it is truc, a
great many of our fariners who do
flot kuow a good animal when they
sec it, but there are numerous agen-
cdes at work which are gradually
enlightening this number, and thus

reducing their ranks. As was stated,
by Hon. John Dryden, in his opening
speech at the recent pure-brcd bull
sale, held at Guelph, nothing insmore
important to the breeder of live stock
than a sound indepeudent judgment.
The man who buys an animal merely
because it has a pedigree, or who al-
lows himself to bc infi ienced in bis
estimation of the points of an animal
by his nearest ncighboums, is flot in a
position to, contribute much to the de-
velopment of our lîve stock industmy.
And, to our mind, the results of that
sale evidenced the fact that the judg-
ment of the average man who was
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there, and it was a representative
gathering, was sounder than that of
any group who attended the previous
sales. The average price realized,
$84 a head, would make it appear
that -there was a small demand, but
the spirited bidding upon the good
animais as they came into the ring
ahowed that this was flot the case.
We can uaderstand men wbo contri>.
uted rather inferior buils to this sale,
and who consequently realized low
prices, selfishly wishing it were other-
wise, or that there were at least a few
who, flot knowing a good animal
from, a poor one, would have paid
them. higher prices. But as already
stated, ail who have the live stock
interests of our country at heart will
take a very different attitude and
recognize in this a harbinger of future
advancement. We have been told
that there are men interested in the
selling of purebred stock who, if they
only dared, would like to crusb right
to the ground ail the present move-
ruent towards the education of our
farmers and their sons along live
stck lines, because they know
this education will bring a more dis-
cerning class of buyers, and will
greatly lessen the area of their dump-
ing ground for the culîs of tbeir herds.
Now, it is not a very rash statement
to inake that the culls are flot much
in the minority in the average herds
of our country, and that the good
ones are bard to find anywhere, and
that is just wbere the trouble lies. We
know of a number of men who at-
tended the recent short course in live
stock judging held at the College, who
are anxions to get good animaIs
and who are willing to pay
reasonable prices for theni, but
who cannot get them. It is there-
fore evident that the day bas corne
when, in order to make tbe herd pay,

a man must breed and select ve"
carefully, not being afraid to cuil out
vigorously and send to the block Ï!1
the inferior specimens. There is more
money in selling one good bull calf at
$200 to $300 than tbree at tbe sanie
price, and there is, moreover, a mucb
keener demand for that class cf ani-
mais, so that the man who produces
tbem is always sure of bis market. In
the light of ail these -facts we feel sure
we are not mistaking the signs of the
times wben we sav that ail the educa-
tion and dissemination of information
whicb is sucb a marked feature of our
present agricultural development will
be the means of greatly improving the
status of our live stock industry dur-
ing the next few decades.

In connection witb tbe above para-
grapb, believing that it may be of
considerable interest to our ex-stu-
dents, we will briefly chronicle tbe
improvements that bave recently
taken place in the College live stock.

The greatest improvement bas been
among the Sbortborns, and the im-
provement bas begun in the rigbt
place, by putting at the head of tbis
section of tbe herd one of the best
bulîs that could be bought in the
country, Scotchman =40420==. He
was bought froni MIr. Thomas Russell
& Son, of Exeter, Ont., and at exactly
tbree years of age weighs about
2000 Iba,. and is very smnooth, deep
flesbed, low set and tbick. He was
bred bv John Taylor, Uras, Stone-
haven, Scotland, and importcd in the
dam hy Thomnas Russell. His dam,
Strawberry W!ossom 2nd, was a
noted show cow in Scotland, and
comes, of au extra gond strain of
show cows tracing back to an excel-
lent foundation in the herd of NIr.
Shepherd, of Shethin, who in early

REVIEW.
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days, before Mr. Cruickshank's time,
had some of the best cattie in that
distrirt. His sire, Lord Hampton

(7>~,is a Marr bred bull from one
of his Missie families, the dam being
sîred by the Cruickshank bull William
of Orange, and the grand dam by
Ventriloquist. Lord Hampton 's sire
was Bapton Czar, a Cruickshank
Crocus, bred by J. Deane Willis. The
other top crosses are equally good, so
that it will be seen that Scotchman
cornes by his excellence honestly.

Two well bred femakes of good in-
dividuality have also been added to

teherd during. the past year. One
Clarissa's Pride =45113=, a richly

bred Campbell Claret, is a strongly
topped, tbick fieshed, well ribbed
helr bred by John Guardhouse, of
Highfleld, Ont. Her dam is Clarissa 's
Fancy (imp), by Gravesend (46461)
and her sire, the well-known Cruick-
shank Lovely bull, Prime Minister
(imp.) =15280=, who won many
firsts at Toronto, London, Hamilton,
ctc. His breeding is of the best, he
being got by Chesterfield (57049), bis
dam, by Field Marshall, and his
grand dam by Heir of Englishmau.
She has at foot a fine roan bull calf
by Prince Louis (imp.), the very
superior Cruickshank Lancaster bull
at present in service ln the Guard-
house herd. The other I>almenv
Fanny 6th, is the best female in the
herd, and was bred by Lord Rose-
berrv, and imported by W. D. Flatt.
She is 22 montha of age, of. good
scale, thick fleshing, fine quality, and
yery even throughout. Her dam is
Dalmeny Fanny 5th, and ber sire
Romulus of Dalmcny (77677), of the
Regina family.

We are certainly pleased to note

these marked improvements in the
Shorthorns, but it will be some tixue
yet before they are brought up to
the ideal mark.

As for Aberdeen Angus, Herefords,
and Galloways, no addition lias been
made for a year or more, although
some are contemplated just as soon
as the condition of the funds will
justify it. However, some good
young things are coxing on and the
average quality is improving.

WVe are not in a position to state
the extent of improvement in the
dairy herd, but the figures publishcd
by Prof. Dean show that he is bring-
ing the mîlk yield of his herd up to a
gradually increasing average.

In the shccp department additions
have been made to the Shropshires in
the shape of 4 1k-.mbs and 4-shearling
ewes, together with a vcry fine 2-
shear ram bred by Mr. Nock, of Eng-
land, imported by D. G. Haniner &
Son, and used extensively and showu
vesy succcssfully in their well-known
fiock. AIl of these were purchased
from the Hamners.

The swine herd, already in a very
excellent condition, bas been added to
by tîrce boars, a Tamworth from the
herd of Reed & Co., Hintonburg; a
Berkshire from the herd of Mr. T.
A. Coz, Brantford, and a Yorkshirc,
to assist the present stock boar, from
the herd of J. E. Brethour, of Burford.

In gencral, any one even in a curs-
ory visit can notice a very considerable
improvement in the live stock of the
College Farm under the efficient
management of Prof. Day, and wc
prophesy that an even more marked
improvement will be evident in the
course of the next &ew years. To
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Houz. Jolw Dryden, whose interest in
live sLzzk is so widely known, is due
ino small measure the credit for

some of the above mentioned selec-
tions, and the REviEw takes this op-

portunity of publicly stating its ap-
preciation of this good work of the
Ontario Minister of Agriculture.

M. C-g.

iborticulturat EDepartment.
EDITED nBy A. B. CuTTiNG.

The Origin of Species by
Mutution.

Charles A. White, M.D., of the
Smithsonian Institute, Wash., tells,
in the October 16 issue of the Inde-
pendent, of a rather startling experi-
ence with tomatoes, an experience
which he thinks goes to show conclu-
sively that varieties can originate by
sudden change or mutation in the
seed plants. He points out the botan-
ical classification of the tomato, and
divides the group into three forms
known as Lycopersicum esculen tum,
L. solanopsis, and L. Iatifoliatum re-
spectively. Bach one of theseincludes
some of the large number of varieties
catalogued by our seedsmen; yet
each form is readily distinguished by
differences of flower and leaf, and of
general habit and relative size of -the
plants. L. Iatifoliatum is represented
in our Canadian catalogues by the
variety 'Mikado or Turner's Hvbrid,
while a good example of L. esculen-
tum is the Acme.

Now, Dr. Wbite's experience was as
follows: In 1898, he obtained some
seed of the Acme, raised thle plants
and set ont his stnall plot of about
thirty plants.. These grew and fruit-
ed and werc typical of the variety in
every way. Seed was saved from

some of the best fruits and plants
raised therefrom in the spring of 1899
with the expectation of obtaining an-
other crop of Acnie tomatoes from
them. Dr. White thus describes the
result. " The seeds gerrninatcd
promptly and the Young plants grew
healthfully, but from their first ap-
pearance above ground they showed
a marked différence from the Acme
plants from which they sprang. When
they reached the fruiting stage, they
had aIl developecl into typical repre-
sentatives of the Lycopersicum solan-
opsis. To put the matter in the
strongest light, I repeat that the
whole crop changed uniformly and
completelv from L. esculentum to L.
solanopsis, the change having taken
place in the germinating seeds which
1 planted in the spring ot 1899. Not
only was there complete plant muta-
tion, but the fruit differed in flavor,
consistence, and shade of color from
that of the parent Acme plants, &nd
it also ripened carlier than did the
latter."

To fully comprehend the magnitude
of this change, we must read Dr.
White's description of these two
forms. "The more conspicuons fea-
tures of the plants of L. escukentum
(of which Acme is a variety) are their
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numerous long, straggling, decum-
bent haulms, and their large, loosely-
divided leaves, which have compara-
tively sniall, plain, distant leaflets.
The conspicuous features of the plants
of the other species, L. solanopsis, are
their sturdy and compact habit, and
the density of their foliage. The
leaves are only of moderate size, but
the lea.flets are comparatively large,
close-set, strongly rugose, and often
bear much resemblance to those of the
potatc-, The plants are so sturdy
that theyr often stand erect without
support .intil the first fruits are
grown; and their aspect is in sucb
marked contrast with those of the
L. esculentuii that they quîckiy at-
tract the attention of the observer,
even at a distancc."

Unfortunately, in 1899, Dr. White
saved no seed from this new type,
and thinking it lost, planted again
with Acme in 1900, getting his seed
from a firm a hundred miles from
Washington. The plants came truc
to type, and seed was again taken as
in 1898, special care being exercised
to secure fruit from typical Acme
plants throughout the patch. To the
surprise and delight of the Doctor, ex-
actly the "ame change occurred as in
1898, i. e., a complete reversaI of type.

Now, what does this mean? Many
said that the change was brought
about by cross-fertilization, a fre-
quent occurrence in nature. To refute
this argument, Dr. White says ' That
the case of mutation which I have
described are not those of hybridiza-
tion, is proved by the fllowing facts:
In neither of thc two cases mentioned
was any other variety of tomatoes
growu with those which I planted,
and no other grew in my neighbor-

hood. Wind or insect, cross-pollina-
tion was therefore at least- improb-
able. Because I personally" gthered,
preserved and planted ail my seeds
and cultivated ail my plants, 1
am sure that no substitutions of
éither seed or plants occurred. The
fact that in both cases, every plant of
the wlole crop partook equally of the
same mutation is itself proof that
cross-pollination'did not occur."

Dr. Wh ite tells this interestingstory
to support the theory of the origin of
species by sudden mutation or change,
advanced lately in Europe by Prof de
Vries, one of the foremost botanists
of à-.-day. De Vries, like White, can
produce practical proof in support of
the theory. As the resuit of years of
observation of the Evening Primrose,
Oeonthera Lamarckiana, le finds
that while the great proportion of its
seedlings corne truc to the parent
plant, Irom one to two per cent. regu-
larlv produce species entirely different
therefrom. His work las been very
carefully performed. "Normal and
typical plants were chosen from which
seeds were taken, and 1 pollinated
tlem, under isolated conditions, or
artificially isolated the flowers in
parcîment bags of speeial texture."
Thc greater nuinber of pure seeds re-
produced individuals of the type-
species, but some departed from it and
gave risc to new types, and aIl by an
abrupt leap or mutation. " The new
form appeared -suddenIy with ail its
characters in full perfection. It was
perfect upon its first appearance and
constant in its progeny." De Vies'
conclusions, as thc resuit of years of
careful work, are, that species may
origmnate by one or two other meth-
ods, yet some undoubtedly did arise
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by mutation or abrupt changes in in-
stances which came under his obser-
vation. He thinka that it is possible
to study the production of such new
forms as were obtained by White and
himnself, and to ascertain the laws
which governthem. With a thorough
knowledge of these laws and the
cause of -niutation, one might even
aspire to attain a nxethod of produc-
ing the new forms and others at will.

Dr. White, in commenting on Prof.
De Vries' theory says that it undoubt-
edly will be the subject of much ad-verse criticism, just as Darwin's the-
ory of olution was assailed forty
years ago. This new theory appeals
to, those who doubted the palaeont-
ologists' statement tliat life on the
earth has existed for an almoat incon-
ceivable number of years. So, too, it
allows of those who stili believe in the
special creation of species, a riglit to
a place among rational scientists.
To nlany, Darwin's hypothesis of the
origin of species by natural selection,
lias, in the bands of bis followers, be-
corne purely theoretical and indefin-
able. De Vries' theory of mutation is
not in any sense opposed to evolution,
but furnishes a concrete explanation
of the way evolution takes place. No
one wh o examines the mutation
theory in the spirit of a true natural-
ist will fail to see that it opens an ex-
ceedingly broad field of enquiry, and
one cannot doubt that a lively, popu.
lar interest in this subject is now
pending.

P. W. HODGETTS,

Department of Agriculture,

Toronto.

Notes on the Germination of Seeds,
Practical and Otherwise.

Electricity is known to have a
marked effect upon the germination
of seeds. It stimulates the process
of germination and causes certain
seeds to, germinate in one-haîf the
ordinary time. Peas, beans, barley
and sunflower, when placed between
copper dises and electrified for two
minutes from an induction coul, are
very sensitive and respond to the
effect of the current more quickly than
most other seeds.

The use of cheniicals to hasten the
germination of seeds has given only
negative resuits. Cer-tain compounds
may help to soften the integuments
of certain seeds that are more or less
impervious to water, but they are
supposed to exert littie or no power
upon the actual process of germnina-
tion.

Soaking seeds in concentrated solu-
tions of nutritive materials has been
recommended for the purpose of de-
velopîng stronger plants. Actual
practice, however, lias proven such
to be useless, if not really harmnful.

Light has little or no effect upon
germination. Although its influence
may not be injurious, it is believed to
be of no advantage. AIl kinds of
seeds, however, do better in the dark-
ness. 0f course, when sown outside,
the soil itself affords suficient protec-
tion.

Firee oxygen is necessary for ger-
mination, but not absolute oxygen.
It is found that the proportion in
which it exists in the atmosphere, di-
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luted with nitrogen, is the best for al
germinations. Although nitrogen is
the only loractically available diluent,
it is int4 resting to note that other
gases might be substîtuted. Some
gases, however, are injurious to ger-
mination. Carbonic acid gas is par-
ticularly înjurious. It is known that
.03 part of this gas in one part of
oxygen will stop germination. Oxy-
gen and hydrogen mîxed mechanical-
ly answer as well as ordinary air if
furnished under ordînary atmospheric
pressure.

Proper temperature is also a neces-
sar requirement for the germination
of seeds. The degree of heat necessary
varies much with different species.
There is, however, an optimum tem-
perature for each kind of seed. By an
optimum temperature, we mean one
at which the greatest number of a
given quantity of seed will germinate
Mnost rapidly; i. e., the condition of
temperature that produces the best
resuit. Seeds when germinating
should be kept as far as practicable
in a comparatively uniformn tempera-
ture. As a rule, seedsgeràninate most
rapidly when the temperature is a few
degree above that required for the
best development of the plant itself.
There are exceptions to this, however,
as the seed of the Norway maple bas
been known to sprout in a perfectly
dark ice cellar, the seeds lying upon
ice. In outdoor practice, the deter-
mînation of the proper temperature is

afected by the depth of planting and
the season of t.e year.

Moisture is the most essential re-
quiste to germination. To insure the
best results, it should bc present in a
particular quantty at a certain teni-

perature for each kind of seed. The
action of the seed when subjected to
moisture is considered in three stages,

1. The mechanical stage, in which
the seed absorbs moisture and swells,
accompanied by a rise in temperature.

2. The chemical stage, d ur in g
which starch and otiier food materials
are changed by means of# ferments
and other agents and made soluble.

3. The physiological stage, resuit..
ing in the increase and expansion of
the embryo.

The time necessary to complete
these three stages varies greatly with
the nature of the seed. Seeds of pear,
quince and apple have a testa, or seed
coat, which absorbs moisture very
rapidljy and becomes mucilaginous in
a few hours. Other seeds, such as
canna, claver and many leguminous
plants, may lie in the ground one or
more years without gernlinating, 0w-
mng to the impervions nature of their
seed coats.

The amount of water required te
completely saturate the seed alsr)
varies greatly. 'Most cereals are
known to require about 50 per cent.
of their weight, and leguminous seeds
from 100 to 150 per cent. of their
weight.

The imbition power of seeds is enor-
mous. It has been observed that
some secds in swelling can overcome
a pressure of 275 pounds to the
square inch. A .C

Invfligations iCoId Storage.

During the past three years the
pomological division of the Unîtedi
States Department of Agriculture ha%
been investigating the underlying

26
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principles which govern the keeping
of fruits in cold storage. These in-
vestigations, together with others
that are being carried on here at the
0. A. C. and elsewhere in Canada,
will tend to rapidly develop the fr-uit
industry of the country, ini equalizing
the distribution of the fr-uit crop
through a longer period of time, in
lessening demoralizing gluts in the
market, and in opening up new fr-uit
producing areas.

Many problemis are involved in
these investigations-problemns which
affect the producer, the packer, the
fruit mnerchant, and, to a less extent,
the consumer. Some of these are the
influence of cultural eonditions upon
the keepng qualities of the fruits, the
effects of heavy versus light soils, of
well kept versus neglected orchards,
of young versus old trees, of the de-
gree of color when the fruit is har-
vested, of its degree of maturty, and
of immediate vert-us delayed storage.
Besides these, the re!ative advantages
of different kinds of packages and
packing, such as ventilated versus
closed, wrapped and unwrapped, the
influence of different temperatures
and humîdities, and the various sys-
teins of refigeration, are being closely
studizd.

Already many important commer-
cial resuits have been developed.
Among other conclusions reached by
the United States Departinent, it is
found that the Kieffer pear should be

stored as soon as picked, and that it
keeps best in a temperature not above
32 degrees; delays in storing this
variety will cause it to discolorat the
core. The peach, a difficuit fruit to
store satisfactorily, and one which is
usuallv stored at 36 to 38 degrees,
behaves best, according to these con-
clusions, when storcd at 32 to 33
degrees. It is also shown that the
degree of maturity of the apple when
picked affects its susceptibility to
scald, a most serious trouble with
some varieties in storage. Apples
picked when highly colored and fully
mature and stored immediately in a
temperature of 31 to 32 degrees, are
less hiable to scald than those picked
when less mature and ptaced in the
samne or higher temperatures.

The many experiments that are now
being conducted along this line in dif-
férent parts of the continent will give
us the opportunity of obtaining defi-
nite information and data regarding
this necessary adjunct to the develop-
ment of our fruit interests. Since it
is known th at the geographical lc cal-
ity in which the fruit is grown ii flu-
ences to a certain extent its keeping
qualities, it is well ot to base our
conclusions on tbe resuits of experi-
ments in one locality alone, but on
the sum of the resuits of investiga-
tions in différent localities.

A. B.C.
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EbNtoilai
Theu examiuations are close at Uand,

when our year's work wil be com-
pleted, as far as college is concerned.
To nmay, these examinations are a
disappointment, and it is widely
claimed that they are not a f'air test
of a student's ability; but can any-
one put forward a better test, a.u
stake his ingenuitv or inventiveness
that the resuit will justify inception?
We believe that the presen c system of
examinations is as f'air as cen be de-
sired, with one proviso; that the
professor be in perfect sympathy with
bis students. Surely, at the end of a
year the teacher knows his pupil and
knows to a certain citent what the
knowledge of that pupil should be.
Then, it should bc easy for him to set
questions whose answers would be
mnerelv a written statement on the
part of the student of what he has
donc throughout the tenu. The poor-
est student bas sixty-six chances ont
of an huudred to give this certificate
of his ability. If that is not enough
let him fait; he will never get as many
chances on the rough road of the com-

petitive life of this century. Let him
certify that he ha. but one-thîrd of
the knowledge that bis professor
thinks he should have and hie state-
ment is accepted. What he iable to
show over and above that is bis own
business; and the value of the certifi-
cate which lie receives is proportional
to the final statement lie is able tu
send in. But let no student infer from
this that bis success in life will be
proportional to the value of the cer-
tificate he holds. He will find that it
is too slim a crowbar to pry up suc-
cess. Fer better that he should tear
it into sbreds and meet the world,
confident in the strength of bis abilitv
to prove himself through bîmself.

The Literarv Societv was unable to
get on a debate with the Toronto
colleges, because we were too late
in sendiug in our request or chal-
lenge. Our proposed conversazione
was given up because we were too
late in taking hold of it and pushing
it along. These two facts, together
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witb many others wbich are feit,
show that we as students are rather
slow, or that we hav e a very poor
systeru of runnmng our affairs. It bas
been arranged that the junior year
will after this be responsible for the
Conversazione. This is a right step,
that affairs like this should le left in
the hands of a certain body of stu-
dents who tacitlv become responsible
for making ail preliminary arrange-
ments. If the Lîterary executive ap-
pointed next term understand that
their immediate duty is to arrange a
debate or debates with other colleges,
we imagine that there would be littie
difficulty in doing so. Let every man
wbo bas aspirations for the presi-
dency of the Literary Society for next
term keep this before bim, and make
Up bis mmnd that be will have at least
one intercellegiate debate during bis
tenure of office.

"Id like te, be an editor. Thev'se
nawtbin' se bard as mindin' veler
ewn business, au' an editer neyer bas
te, do that."-Mr. Dooley's Opinions.

We agree witb Mr. Dooley, and
wen't trv te mind our own business.
Se, in cennection with the recent
laber troubles at this college, we
take this epportunity of saving a few
words. Our late genial and obliging
berdsman gave it as bis unbiased
opinion that the worthy position
that be had tbe honor to fil was
worth at ieast furty-live dollars a
montb. In this we entirely agree
witb him; for if the berdsman is ex-
pected te give instruction in manag-
ing cattie snd in scientific feeding,
then be sbould be wortb at least
forty-five dollars a nuenth. But we

believe that this wortby person aise
insinuated that he was worth that
sum. In this we entirely disagree
with bimn; for, if a herdsinan is worth
forty-five dollars a month, then he
should be able to give instruction in
managng cattie and in scientific feed-
ing. If the manual labor which a
student is compelled te do bere is in-
tended te keep him in sympathy with
farin work, then it bebooves the au-
thorities te, get a berdsman who is in
sympatby with bis work and knows
how te treat those in bis charge-
botb cattie and students.

A Gibson Year in Slheep
Contesta.

(Froin the. Montrr-aI Famil.v Herald and
Wveekly Star. janiry-14, I1M.)

The namne of Gibson bas been asso-
ciated with high class farmn stock for
many years, and particularly in its
relation te the show ring. Sbeep rais-
ing bas been tbe peculiar forte of the
Gibson family, of whicb Richard, of
Delaware, Ontario; John, of Denield,
Ontario; and W. H., of Beaconsfieid,
Quebec: are mnembers. Ânother brother,
aise a stock man, is Arthur S. Gibson
who is manager for Phil L. '%ills, of
Ruddington Hall, Notts, England,
whose Sborthorns, Sbires and Sbrop-
sbires are well known. Eacb of these
foiur brotbers have won many nota-
ble prizes in great show yard contests.
but in the seasen just past thev made
a record as a family by each winning
championsbip bonors in one or other
et thc two largest fat stock shows ini
the worid. At the International Live
Stock Exposition, bdld in Chicago in
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December, whicb is acknowledged to
be the largest show of its kind ever
held in America, championships were
won by Richard Gibson for Shrop-.
shire wether, hyv John Gibson for Lin-
coin wether, and by W. H. Gibson for
Southdown wether, the last named
being the propertv of '.%r. George A.
Drummond, Huntleywood Farm,

Beaconsfield, Quebec, for whom Mr.
Gibson is manager. 'lr. Arthur S.
Gibson's victory was the champion.
ship honors for Shropshire wether at
both the Birmingham a~nd Sniithfield
Fat Stock Shows, which are pro-
nounced the leading fat stock shows
of the Old World.

P~ersona[$*

Prof. F. R. Marshall,
Amdq.tant Inf*of <1Anisnal Htaslaidry.

Anie.ç Agririt ut-ai Iowa J>.

Plrof. F, R. Marshall, B. S. A., gra-
duated from the (). A. C. in 99. Tbe
following year lie attended the Iowa
College, specializing in Animal Hus-
bandrv. He then became assistant to
Prof. J. A. Craig, and more recently
has been appointed Assistant Profes-
sor. As an expert judge of live stock,
Prof. Marshall bas earned an enviable
reput.-tion.

Prof. Atki.sou,
D>e Moines. Iowa, fobrni"riy A.msi.tant Prrm.

fe.'«ur <of Agrictuh at-i - .AiÎne%. owa.

lProf. Atkinson entered the 0. A. C.
in *91, and in bis second year won the
gold medal for general proficiencv.
Forsome vears after bis collegecour.&
lie was assistant to Prof. Zavitz ili
experimental work. Leaving the
O.A.C., be took charge of field experi-
ment work at the Iowa Agricultur.-l
Station. He bas now turned bis at-
tion to agriculturaljournalism.
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T. L. King, '98, is farming at
Strathallan, Oxford Co., Ont.

joseph M. Vipond, *93. is in the em-
ploy of the Petrie-Tavior Co., Guelph,
Ont.

G. Nancekiveil, *04. we are informed,
bas the honor of being the first man
of his class to join the benedicts.

Oscar Chase, *80, is an extensive
apple grower and farmer. Church
Street, Nova Scotia, is his 1". O. ad-
dress.

Syd. J. Goodîiffe, '00, is a proud
papa. A son and heir it is and there
isjoýy at 'Maple Forest Farm, Sussex,
N. B. Congratulations, old man.

John Donaldson, '81, farms at Port
Williams, N. S. He was lresident of
the Provincial Farmers* Association
for the past year.

Among those present at the recent-
ly held Lîve Stock Sale at Guelph
MÙessrs. N. F. WVilson, B. S. A.. and

Lloyd Jones were n.,ticed.

G. B. McCalla, B. S. A., -95, late
Fellovw in Physics, bas rcturnedl to his
home. He will farmn in the vicinity of
St. Catharines.

Mr. V. Hooper, Instructor in the
Home Dairv, bas left the O. A. C. to
take a position with the City Dairy
Co., Toronto.

H. Arkell, B. A., succeeds G. B. Mc-
Calla, in the Department of I'hvsics.
Since leaving the College. Mr. Arkell
has been at his home in Teeswater,
Ont.

B. J. Waters, B. S. A., '98, is special
representative in O(ntario for the Can-
adian Correspondence College of To-
ronto. His address is 49 Cork Street,
Guelph.

W. W. Grant, a graduate of the
Dairv School of the Ci. A. C., and for-
merly an instructor for the Eastern
Dairvmen*s Association, has been ap-
pointed to a position on the staff of
the State Agricultural College, Mlati.
hattan, Kansas.

An Experimental Union similar to
our own, is about to h)e organized at
Corneli Agricultural Station. The
authorities at Ithaca recognized the
value of obtaining the best possible
advice on this subject, and as a con-
sequence our Expermentalist, C. A.
Zavitz, B. . A., addressed the faculty
and students of Agriculture at Cor-
neli on Friday last.

Neyer be afraid to pay a commission
for work that is well done, better
than _you can do it yourself, and that
leaves you free to attend to business
that you can manage satisfactorily.

Before buying artificials, be careful
to find out vhat is the ingredient in
which vour soi' is deficient and which
your crop rcquires. Money is often
squandered in supphing manures
which exist ini the soil, whereas only
one of several ingredients is perhaps
wanted.
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Co[[ege 1Reporteri
On Saturday evening, February 28,

a most successful literary meeting
was held in Massey Hall. The event
was the occasion of the annual debate
whîch takes place between the Dairy
Literary Society and the First Vear
of the College. As the evcning was
pleasant, the hall was packed nearly
to its utmnost, and with an audience,
which, safe to say, did flot go away
disappointed. The programme was
long and varied and did not at any
time lag or become wearisome to the
listeners.

Prof. Reynolds, in his usual interest-
ing and pleasing manner, gave a verv
excellent aaddress on Northwest Can-
ada. The speaker dwelt largely on
the prospects of thîs new country.
He foretold a glowing future for it,
and to back up this fact, made use of
convincing facts and figures. Taking
as a unit the tract of country lying
between Montreal on the east and
Port Huron on the west, anid between
Toronto on the south and Muskoka
on the north, it was shown that the
Northwest could be divided into
twenty-four provinces of equal size,
with a position of latitude the same
as that of France, and with a mean
annual temperature comparing favor-
ably with that of Toronto. The re-
sources of this vast territory are im-
mense-tht soul is fertile, the climate is
dry and the summer is warm; while
at the saine time its mince, forests
and streams are ov"rruning with
riches. Transportation facilities are
at the present time inadequate, but
with the proposed G. T. R. Pacific
this difficultv will be tided over; and

the establishment of steamship con-
nections witb Europe by means of
Hudson Bay and strait is altogether
a feasible possibility. Lastyvear 1346
farms were located in the Temiscaming
district, representing a total of 10,000
people. This year a number greatly
exceeding this will take up home-
steads here, and it is tbought by tht
professor that it will not be many
years in the future before this new
country will be able to boast of a
population of 50,000,000.

The debate was well contested.
Bach speaker presented clear and for-
cible arguments, and înterspersed bis
or her remarks witb a spiceness wbich
kept tht audience. Se evenly were
the contestants matcbed that the
judges found great difficultv in com-
ing to a decision, but it was finally
decided that the Dairy had, perhaps,
succeeded in winning the honors of
the evening.

The farce presented by Messrs.
Rothwell, Gunn, Hamiltonand Dewar
captured tht bouse. Gunn, with bis
wig and corncob pipe, certainly mnade
an ideal Irishman, while Rothwell, as
irascible Dr. Sobersides, Hamilton, as
the doctor's daughttr, aiti Dewar, as
ber undaunted lover, mauc tbings ex-
ceptionably realistic.

Interspersing the programme were
music and recitations. Bach number
was well receivtd, bting, witbout ex-
ception, encortd. Following is tbe
programme.ý
Duet, - Mimieq Hoodlem sa.nd MiIIs
Addremi,
Instrumental.
Rteitation,

- -Prof. Reynolds
- Iairy Quartette

-Mr. Thompomon
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Deb)ate-Reolved that the Western Remis-
phere is more richly endowed hy natur-e
for inhabitation than is the Eastern
Heniisphere.

Affirmiative-MNiss Carter and Mr. Williams,
Dairy.

Negati've-M1essrs. McMiIlan and McDonald,
First Year.

Farce-4" Dr. -Soberside's Diagnosis."
Instrumiental, - M1iss Springer and Mr. Weir
Judges Report.
Critic's Renmarks - Prof. Lochhead

('<>0 AVE THI KIlNU.

The influence of the Ontario Agri-
cultural College is becomingfar-reach..
ing. Each year it gains in favor and
usefulness, and each year dme it add
something which makes possible
a stili further addition to its popular-
ity. Three years ago one year was
added to the degree course; one year
ago short courses in stock and grain
judging, poultry craft and domestic
science were initiated: only a short
tîme ago, through the beneficence of
Sir William MacDonald, a school of
Domestic Science was establîshed here,
and the building is now being rapidly
pushed forward; while now, not con-
tent with ail this, another scheme has
been started on foot. Beginning on
the l7th of this month and lasting
until the 28th, a course of instruction
will be given here for the benefit of
Farmers' Institute speakers and work-
ers. The work wilI consist of cattie,
horse and swinejudging, also lectures
on grain, and wilI be in the hands of
such mten as Hon. John Dryden, A. W.
Smith, Dr. Reed and several others of
equal authority. Everything will be
under the supervision of Prof. Dav,i
our agrculturist. It can be easily1
seen what an important step this is,1
and how fruitful will b. the resuits.à
Important is it that institute men be i

thoroughly acquainted with their
work, for through them a wrong doc-
trine can soon be multiplied many-
fold and culminate in inuch harni.
And then, how easily and quickly cor-
rect knowledge can be disseminated
in this way. The few who will attend
these classes, or many, as the case
may be-for entrance is not restricted
entirely to institute men-will go away
and spread the " good news " far and
wide. Surely this is the right move
in the right direction.

At the suggestion of Prof. Lochhead
a club known as "' Panton Club," has
been organized at the college. The
object of the club is to delve into the
deeper mysteries of science - deeper
than it is possible to go in the ordi-
nary class-room lectures. Meetings
are held every two weeks, at which
some topic is taken up and discussed.
There are no regular oficers, except a
secretary, and at each meeting a
chairman is appointed to preside over
the following one. Thus thingu*are
carried on as informally as possible.

Mr. T. D. jarvis is the actiing secre-
tary.

Two meetings have already been
held. At the first one Mr. W. C. Good,
B. A., gave an interesting and instruc-
tive talk on Huxley and his letters;
at the second, Darwin and bis book,
" Origin of Species, " was discussed by
Prof. Lochhead. The next meeting
will be in charge of Mr. Henderson.

On Friday evening, March l3th,
the annual Oratorical contest was
held. The Gym. was nicely decorated
for the occasion with bunting of red
and blue, the college colors, the stage
being tastefully arranged with aback
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ground of Union jacks and a fore-
ground of ferus and palma. The
evening was ail that could be desired
to bring a crowd, and as a resuit the
hall was taxed to its fulleot capacity,
there being perbaps over 600 present.

Prof. Day brought the house to
order about 8.30, and without any
prelimxinary remarks, introduced the
programme. The first speaker, Mr.
R. E. Gunn, delighted his audience
with a fine oration on "The Autom-
ony of Canada." Although, perhaps,
everyone did flot altogether agree
with the sentiments expressed,setill no
one could help but agree with the rea-
sons wbich were given and systemati-
caly followed up by the speaker in
order to enforce hb argument.

Neit came Mr. B. M. Eftyhithes.
Thbis speaker bas a very commandîng
way on the platform, and a way of
ernphasizing his statements which
carries conviction to lis hearers. The
subject deaIt with was " 4The Funda-
mental Defects of Modern Society,"9
and was handled in a masterly style.

Mr. B. G. de Coriolis, in an excellent
and pleasing way, carnied bis audi-
ence along with him from beginning
to end, in a vivid description of the
"French Revolution."

Mr. C. W. Esmond bad as bis sub-
ject "The Âge of Liberty." This is a
broad subject, and the speaker dealt
with it in a general way, as was
necessary.

Mr. J. E. Bower, on -"The Nine-
teenth Century," gave a good ora-
tion. By comparing past and present
conditions, he showed how great and
varied had been the advances made
during the past 100 years.

Last, but not least, came Mr. F. M.
Logan, who dealt with a subject in-
teresting, charming and useful, "1Na-
ture Revealed." The apeaker handled
his theme well.

The order of neit in which the
speakers were plac&d by the decision
was: B. M. Eftyhithes, R. IE. Gunn,
E. G. de Corolis, C. W. Esmond1. F. M.
Logan and J. E. Bower. The judges
wene Revs. T. J. Parr, T. A. Eakin
and Mr. H. McMillan. The finst prize.
won by Mr. Eftyhithes, consisted of a
handsome set of books, donated by
the first graduating class of the col-
lege.

The nest of the programme consisted
of music and recitations, and each
number was heartili appreciated.
Accompanists were Mns. Moore and
Miss Nellie Moore. Programme:

PART 1.

Opening Address, ..- Prof. Day
Muic-Song,- - - Miss Nellie Moore
Ortion-*o The Autonoiny of Ca.nad.a,,,

Mr. & .E.Gunn.
Music--Song, .-.-.- 3Mr. A. M. Brown
Oration - "The Fundaznenta1 Defects of

Modern Society,"
Mr. B. M. Eftyhithes.

Music-Song-------------Miss Dunn
Oration-" The French Revolution,"'

Mr. B. G. deCoiolis.

9PART Il.

Recitàtion. .-.- -Mr. John. Strachan
Oration-" The Age of Libc rty,'

Mr. C. W. E.'nond.
Musi--Sog, -- -' Mii&s Nellie Moore

Omu.tion-*' The Ninetet'nth Century,"
Mr. J. E. Bower.

Reritation. - - - Mr. John Strachan
Oration-", Nature Revealed."

Mr. F. M. Logan.
MuNic-VOCAI Duet.{ . Miss Dunn

1 - - Mr. Brown
JudgeW I)ecision and Presentation of Pmizes.
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HOCKEY.

CITY~ LEAGUE SERIES.

0. A. C. VS. HARDWARIE.

The 0. A. C. tearn played their first
gamne in the series with the Hard-
waremen on Februarv l6th. The
0. A. C. worn easily by a score of 1.1
to 1: The game from. start to finish
was very much one-sided. Within
te» seconds after play was started,
the puck was shot into the Hardware
net, nxaking the first score for the
College. This was repeated several
tixnes, and by the end of the first half
the score stood: O. A. C. 7, Hard-
ware O. In the second half the game
wvas more even, the Hardwaremnen
playing on the defensive, and by this
means succeeding in keepingdown the
score. The College boys were only
able to score four goals in this haîf,
while the Hardwarexnen managed to
get in one goal. The O. A. C. defense
had very lîttie to do, the forward line
d ýing most of the work. Hutchison,
especially, distinguished hinseif in
somne of his brilliant rusheF up the ice.

0. A. C. VS. MOULDERS.

On February 23rd the College teain
defeated the Moulders by a score of
1 to 0. The M1oulders were mnuch
heavier than the Collegians, and, ow-
ing to the soft condition of the ice,
were able to use their weight to ad-
vantage. The softness of the ice
made combination playingpractically
impossible. Neither side scored dur-
ing the first haif. The playing was
about even, neither side having mi;ch
of an advantage. Shortly atter the
puck wvas faced in the second half, one

of the Moulders ivas hurt and left the
ice. O. A. C. dropped a man to even
matters. After this the lighter for-
wards of the O. A. C. had more room
to work in and they began to make a
few rushes on goal. Hutchison got
the puck, and after a rush up the ice,
passed to Prittie, who scored. This
was the only scoring done during the
gaine.

0. A. C. VS. G. C. 1.

The final gaine of the series was
plaved on Monday evening, March
9th, between the O0. A. C. and the
G. C. I. Both teains had up to this
turne, won ail their gaines in the
league and much speculation was in-
dulged in as to which teain would
win this gaine. The ice was in rather
soft condition, being covered with
water in spots. This preventcd any
fast wvork on the part of either team.
The O. A. C.*s played a much steadier
gaine than the G. C. I.'s, who over-
reached theinselves several turnes i»
their eagerness to score. No scoring
was done until nearly the end of the
first haîf, when Prittie shot the puck
into the net for the 0. A. C. This
was ail the scoring done in the first
half.

In the second haif the playingr was
much faster. After about ten ininutes
play Tufford scored another goal for
the O. A. C. Soon after the face-off
again, Hutchison, following up quick-
ly on a long lift, got the puck and
shot it into the net. The G. C. I.'s
were now working hard, trying to
pull down the lead, and towards the
end of the haîf they succeeded in scor-
ing their only goal. This finished the
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scoring, making the final score, 0. A.C.
3, G. C. 1. 1. This was the hardest
game that the 0. A. C. lias had in the
league. Ail the boys played a good
game, Gunn especially, distinguishing
himselîby a number of brilliant stops
in goal

This game, the Bankers' team bav-
ing defaulted, rnakes the O. A. C.
team champions of the league. Each
player will be presented with a medal.
The medals will be presented by Mr.
Hamilton at the College Indoor
Sports.

MARSHALL-HARRIS CUP SERIE.S.

SOPHOMORES VS. JUNIORS.

The first game of the series was
played in Victoria Rink on Wednes-
day afternoon, February 25th, be-
tween the Second year and Third
year teams. The supporters of both
teams were confident of vîctory. The
Third year contingent of rooters,'
headed by their venerable Colonel,
made Up in noise what they lacked in
numbers. The game from start to
finish was fast and furious, every man
putting forth his best efforts for the
honor of lis year. The juniors,
smarting under the memorv of the
defeats of the previous year, worked
lîke Trojans to retrieve their reputa-
tion; but alas! fate was against
them. During the first fifreen minutes
play, the juniors scored three goals,
and the hopes of the&r supporters ran
higli. But after this, the superior
stamina and skill of the Sophmores
be.-gan to show itself. The puck was
kept in Third year territory nearly al
the time, and, shortly before hali-time
was called, the Sophmores scored their
first goal. Score at haîf tir1 'e was
juniors 3, Soplimores 1.

As soon as the puck was faced off in
the second haîf, the Soplimores went
into the game with a vim and deter-
mination that could flot be with-
stood. The juniors were kept playing
almost entirely on the defensive, and
the good work of the goal-keeper
alone saved them from being beaten
by a mucli larger score. When tixne
was called the score was a tie, each
team having 4 goals. Afteir a few
minutes rest, they played five minutes
each way, to break the tie. The
Sophomores scored once in each
period, thus making the final score,
Sophomores, 6; juniors, 4.

The teams lined up as follows:
SOPHMORES. JUNIORS.
Leitch .... .......-....GoalI.... ...... . Mcra
Murray Poin..............Gunn
Linkiater .. .......... Cover................._Thomn
MeAulay ......... . .Rover.............Baker
Prittie .. .... .. f .Wiliam
Barbjer....'...a-* ....... Fansher

Referee-,Mr. MWligan.

SOPHOMORES VS. FRESHMEN.

The final game of the series was
played- in Victoria Rink, on March
2nd, between +he Soplimore and
Freshmen teams. The supporters of
both teams turned out in force to
cheer their respective favorites on to
victory. The Soplis, with a cozAfid-
ence in their team which lias neyer
been disappointed, took vidtory for
granted. The Freshies, however, by
an ingenious calculation lad worked
out the result differently. They reck-
oned that no team could play the
whole season without a single defeat,
and this being the final game, they
therefore decided that it wvas up to
them to win.

Owing to the warmn weather of the
previous week, the ice was a little too
soft and heavy for any brilliant play-
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ing. The game throughout wasclean
and free from any unnecessary rough-
nesu. Neither side scored until after
about ten minutes had gone, when
Hutchison got the puck fromn a face
off near the centre, and, making a
neat rush up the ice, scored the first
goal. Then the pent-up hopes of the
Freshmen burst forth, and the rink
resounded with their youthful yells.
After this tie Sophomores got down
to business, and, before haîf time was
called, Prittie had scored two goals.
This finished the scoring for the first
half. In the second half neither side
scored, though both teams played
hard. The Freshuien were a little
slow in following up, and lost a num-
ber of good chances in this way. The
Sophomore forwards followed the
puck hard, and thus kept the Fresh-
mnen playing on the defensive the
greater part of the time. The final
score was, Sophomore, 2; Freshmen,
1. The teams lined up as follows:

fflpHomoRfflFRESHMEN.

Leitch ............... Goal .......... McMilIan
Cameron ........... Point ...........Munroe
£Murray ............ Cover ............ Bracken
McAtilay ............. Rover ........Woverton
Prittie***.....)f..H t-ioYeo........Forwards f. uchion
I3artman -.*...... ..TScott

Refree-Mr: 1eDonaîd..
By defeating the flrst year team the

class of Naughty Five again wins the
much coveted honor of having their
namne engraved on the Marshall-Har-
ris Cup. Last year, as Freshmen,
they won the cup after a senies of
hard fought victories, passing through
the season %vithout a single defeat.
This year, as Sophomores, they have
maintained the proud reputati o n
which they made as Freshmen, and
the puck chasers of the class of

Naughty Five have neyer yet suffered
defeat.

The Cricket Club) held a.meeting on
March 6tb, for the election of officers.
The following officers were elected:

President-Mr. T. Hunt.
Secretary-Treasurer-T. Rivett.
Captain-A. J. Logsdail.
Committee-Barber, Someret, Ru-

dolph.

President Hunt is one of the best
cricket players in 'Canada, and under
his coaching, the club should be able
to put a good eleven on the field.
Captain Logsdail is also an experi-
enced player, he having played on the
Senior eleven while attending school
in England. Besides these there are
several other new members wbo are
experienced players, and the club
should be considerably strengthened
by tbem.

The Tennis Club bas reorganized
for the coming season. The follow-
ing officers were elected:

President-T. C. Barber.
Secretary-Treasurer-G. H. Carpen-

ter.
Ground Committee-Williams, Tay-

lor, Scott.

Owing to the larger number of stu.
dents wvho will remnain here during
the summer monoths, the membership
of the club wilI be much increased. It
is the intention to have two courts
this year, instcad of having only one,
as formerly. This wiIl give every-
body a chance to play, and it wilI also
avoi(l crowding.
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toca[z.
A IItouching- appeal-" Keep off

my vaccinated arm.-

The Dean-" What is the plural form
of Mr.? "

Fariner-" Mrs»*

Class in Horticulture.
Prof.-" Mention a good cover crop

for orchards.'-
Hutcheson-" Cabbages.~

Practical Chemistrv.
Mason -Il"Could these doughnuts

be called incombustible mnatter? "
Eddy-" Ves; that is, matter which

cannot be busted."

IIDoc " Reed Lecturing-" It is very
often advisable to blister after firing.>'

Linklater (aside to McFayden)-
"Say, did they blister you after they
<fired' you ?"'

Prof. L-h--d, if geology class, hav-
ing drawn a line across diagram to
indicate sea level.

IINow, Mr. Jones, what- would you
expect to find below this level ? *

"IWater," is the prompt reply of the
Rev. Dan. J.

When the word "«weather** was
.spelled "whethar** in the Maple
Leaf s spelling match, it was certainlv
the worst speli of weather we have
had for a while. The sky must have
got movred around to the north.

Weir, as he sits down to the remains
of the Sunday dinner at 1.27 p. in.-
, I wonder, 1 wonder if I had only, if
I had put away that horse and buggy
would I have been here; or-?

AI-briglit, at the phone-"'Hello - -1
Sunday night for tea did you say?
Can't hear, louder, please I No, I cant
make it out; (aside) what in blazes
is the inatter with this - tele-
phone. ' Voice over wire-"l Oh! Mr.
Albright !'

Oratorical Class (Spartacus up-to-
date.)

Teeple, with great dramatie effect-
"If we miust fight, let us fight for our-

selves. If we must slaughter, let us
slaughter our professors7

Aided by Gladiators Bower and
McKillican, Who have sincejoined his
revolutionary flag, we expeet some-
thing doing.

Notes on Horticulture.
" What affects the healing of a

wound in a tree?*
Monkman-" The temperature of

the tree-I mean-the temperature of
the sap."

" What may be used to hasten the
healing of a graft in a fruit tree ?

Sumner-" Alcohol. -
A. B. C.-" Taken internally, I sup-

pose?"1ý
(Cheer up, Artie.)

Notes on the Domnestic Science Lec.-
ture, found if the Poultrv notebooks
of D-n and E-y:

Put evervthing through the meat
grinder.

In appearance the sponge cake looks
like a cross between a camel's hum1 )
and a San Jose scale.

Eggs are used for lightening ani
thickening, and not for thunder ani
lightning, as is sometimes suppose<I
during bye-elections.
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Once again; put everythîngthrough
the meat grinder-anything you have
any trou -le with.

The soup stock solution had a
rather ricli, cre.my, mild, lovely, out-
of-sight, fetching, delicious, scrump-
tious and indescribable (?) lavor.

Then, came some advice with regard
to a combination of chicken jelly,
soup sauce, oyster fricassee and other
vegetables. Mould according to taste

Dipyour hand into pure cold water;
it won't burn you.

Once again, my brethren, we be-
seech you, if your teeth are poor, if
your digestion is impaired, if your
time of eating is limited, -if you have
chlblains, or if vour married life is
unhappy, put everything through the
meat grinder, whether it be beefsteak,
douglinuts, prunes or impervious sub-
stratum of pie, put it through the
meat grinder, and life will have an
added charm for you.

At the close of the lecture these two
worthy gentlemen moved a vote of
thanks to the lecturer on behaif of
the college students for the valuable
hint last mentioned.

MacDonald aùid Whyte have a weird
and ghastly tale of woe to relate to
any sympatheticlisteners. One sweet
and sunny, but sad, Saturday after-
noon they journeyed to the neighbor-
ing town and brought from thence a
few delightful ones of the fair sex, who
accompanîed them into the main
building, that they mig.t view the
beauties of the distant landscape
through Mac's studv indow. Brod.
and " SiIly " were there, cf course,
and, with their welI-known tact and
grace, butted into the tete-a-tete
while ail things waxed poetic. At

th is juncture certain ghastly phenom-
ena were made manifée in an apaîl-

ing nuanner. The door, which was
wont to swing to and fro like a
branch of honeysuckle in a summer 's
breeze, nowv became fixed and immov-
able, so that no force acting fromn
within could open it, while a terrible
apparition, with painted cheeks, bol-
low eyes and the nose of Cyrano de
Bergerac, wearing a huge tam-o-shan-
ter, appeared again and again at the
fanlight, to gaze admiringly on the
fair visitors or indulge in hollow
laughter at the expense of the gai-
lants, who responded with sickly
smiles. "1Grave" doubts existed in
the minds of the imprisoned ones as
to whether there was a solitary spirit
haunting them, or whether there was
a troop of wandering denizens of the
middle air owing to th-'ý fact that the
voice of the mionster changcd suspici-
ously during each period of disap-
pearance. AIl this, out in the
hall, while showers of aqua pura
filtered through upon those in-
side in more generous quantities
than "the gentie dew from heaven
upon the earth bcneath,"* till at Iast
one of the exasperated Romeos dashed
at the fanlight with a hockey stick,
and the spectre vanished amid the
crash of breaking glass, and a haîf
minute later a crowd of amazed stu-
dents gazed wonderingly upon a red-
faced youth, who wvas hanging
through the transom, striving to un-
tie a tightly twisted rope which
united the doorknob with the steam-
pipe opposite, breathing airy, but un-
printable, nothings meanwhile. Ahl
things come to an end, however, andthe happy party wvas soon on its way
down the drive, while behind them,
from an upper mwindowv, the enchant-
ing strains* of the miegaphone, rising
and falling in mournful cadence, stole
out upon the frosty air.
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Prof. HenderSon - " What is the
color of a bluebirds egg ? 1

Baker, who has not heard the whole
question-- It is blue, with a grey
breast, and wings lined with black.-
Remarkable, verv.

The periodical weekly hair-cut in-
dulged in býy some of the students in
the rear of the dining-hall is a matter
of great importance to them, and is
celebrated accordingly. We wonder
what they would say if one of their
number took a bath?

McMillarr, recalling zoology, in the
dînîng hall-" The cetacea are char-
acterized by a few stragglinghairs on
the upper part of the mouth- Then,
as he glances around, " I wonder how
that would distinguish themn from
some of the primates?-

The >(zŽ CHAS. L NELLESý
>-L) oxS_9R Upper Wyndbam Street,

9 ÀUOK S ORE UELPHI.O. A. C. Books and Remisjtes Coniptete stock. Fountain Pens for Students, Si.oo.

l uslons mau-§ un ]Page Woven WfVr. Fence
ta«la n aceàmImm"fons ac&sa tu wor m wbeamil

RIva Farm Cuernsey8.
Awarde-d First Priz. at Montrent for
Breeders' Young Herd.

YOUNG ANIMALS OF MMrIT FOR -SAL.
Pédiçrme and particulars to parttis
wishang to purchase. Address

SYDNEY FISHIER, "flm

zbI ellington
Guaranteed only first.class
Hotel in Guelphi.

CL R. MARTIN,
m---

D. MARIN,
Popt-

Class in Physis.-" Now, gentle-
men, vou will (10 a littie work on
maximum derisitv.**

Eddv. rmeditating,, as hie rubs bis
head-«'Yes. I have that ail here-

Definition of love, as given in a de-
batte by a dairvmiaid who ought to
know :-"4 Love is an indescribable
itchiness around the heart, wvhere you
can*t scratch it.-

Shades of Webster' What next?

Mr. Evens, in Manual Training
Class - "Now, 'Mr. Wilson, you re-
mind me of the man who was leaning
agaînst a fence, and who worked so
hard that hie pushed the fence over.'"

Craig, in Practical Horticulture,
poixting to aperture in bottomn of
fiower pot,-- Is that the drainage?-

Link.-" No; y ou guipea, that«s the
hole."


